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.WILLIAM SMITH'S DEFENSE.

HW COCN1EL UOMVIUBXr THAT AM
AL13I CAN BE SUSTAINED.

A Number of lople will Te.ur at the Ill
la September That smith W. Hoik'
lofln the UittT..t lTLldal Wblt.

Oiir, On Tanrsday Afternoon.

The pnblto will now hare a reel In regard
to Bertha Beck, the little girl who te al-
leged to havobceu kldnapped,on Thursday
last, at Penryn park ; at leaat until the caae
comes up for trial in the Lebanon county
court In September. On Saturday afternocn
William rtmlth, who la charged with being
the kidnapper, was to have had hearing
before Alderman Krelder, la Lebanon.
Tao time sot for the hearing was 3 o'olook,
but long before that hour a large crowd had
gathered at the Jusllos'a cfflre. The atolen
child, ber mother and the other wltneasee
for the o inimon wealth, lelt the city on the
neon train. They got oil at Djnaghmore
and were taken at once to the law oBlae of
Howard Hhlrk, esq., assistant counsel for

' the commonwealth In the case, and they
were examined as to what they knew.
While the witnesses were thus engaged, Col.
Frank Beltzar visited the alderman's office
and walvod n hearing for Binltb, who was
not Drought down from prison. The alder-
man fixed the bail nt (2,000, and the attor.
oey said they would be ready to furnish
that amount and muoh more on Monday.
This action of Mr. Seltzir greatly dlsap.
pointed the large crowd of people, who had
gathered prlnclpilly for the purpose of
seeing Smith. Little Bertbn Beck was not
taken to the cm He alter It had been learned
that hearing bad been waived, but many
persona caught a gllmpso ef her on the
street.

an alibi ron hie ikfi:nsk.
Durlug tbe nfternnon the reporter of the

Intellioekoer called at the building on
Eighth atreet, which the Lebanon people
aee fit to call a Jail. lie was shown in by
the sherlil and taken to tbe cell occupied by
Smith. The prisoner was engaged In an
earnest conversation with Col. Sel'zsr and
W. W. Wilson, esq., who with Thomas
Oapp, esq , are his counssl. Smith Is not
the villainous looking man that he has been
painted, but on the otbor hand he looks
inoflenstvo and Ignorant. lie wore hla
large black slouch bat in the cell and lis
tened very attentively to all that his counsel

aid, but seldom opened his mouth, and
only when spoken to directly. He seemed
very nervous and kept his eyea blinking
very fast, as Is his habit. Mr. Wilson, the
youngest of Smith's counsel, had Just re-
turned from a visit to White OiV, and he
aald that the poeple in that vicinity felt to
certain that Smith was lnnooent, and quite

number of them at once offered to go on
hla ball bond. Tho defense, aa stated before.
will be that of on alibi, and It la claimed
that It will be shown positively that at the
time the child la alleged to have been stolen
Smith was busy at work in a harveat field
near White Oak, three or four miles from
the park. A number of witnesses will be
called to prove this. A very responsible
citizen or Manhelm, who was fishing near
White Otk on Thursday, says that he saw
Smith, whom ho knew very well, at work
In the harvest field. It la claimed that tbo
Smith was in the Hold up to the time It
beftan raining shortly alter two o'olook,
and the child was misled some
time before that Tho friends and
oonnsel for the accused laugh at the at
Idea of Smith being guilty el the offense.
They say that Smith is a firm believer in of
the working of charms, spoils, &?., and ho
thinks by the aid of the glass, which he bad
on Friday, that he can recover things that
are lost. Smith had heard et tbe child I
being stolen aud ho actually bollorod that
he possessed the power to discover its aa

whereabouts with this glaae. He spoke of
the reward simply because he thought that the
he abould be paid for giving the people
the benefit or his wondenul power. It will
be remembered that the prisoner did not
take tbo people directly to tbe spot where no
tbe ohlld was found, but the latter had
been picked up by the railroad men before and
Smith's arrival. It is claimed for Smith
tbat be merely woat In that dtroo'lon io

tbo person who last looked in the
glaaa aald that tbo child was beyond the lake
and be badao much confidence in the glass
that be really believed what was told htm. care
It la further claimed tbat when the little the
girl wasconlronted by Smltb, after bis S,

she at fiist said he was tbe man that stole the
ber but afterwards aald ho was not. of

SMITH'S MANIA. and
As an evidence tbat Smith U a firm be ber

Uever In the powers of hU " magic " glass
gentleman, on tbo train from Lebanon, one

on Saturday evening, who knew Smith,
tDld tbe following story: Smith la one the
of the class et Individual?, who believe
tbat money la burled In dltlerent places. even

Some time ego he got his daughter to look
In hla magic mirror, Hbo told blm there
was money In the yard and Smith at once
aet to work and dug a largo hole but did
not find the treasure.

It was learned on Saturday from Moasrp.
Melllnger, Hammer and Dllzler the three n

men who found tbo lost girl, that the plaoe tbey
where she was confined was In tbe thickest
kind of underbrush which It would have ago
been Impossible for her to penetrate alone. him
She was lying about three feet from tbe a
stream which runa from the lake, wbloh at
that point Is ten feet wide and eight Inches over
In depth. Conductor Dietrich, of tbe well
regular train which leaves this city each
morning for Lebanon, says that on Friday
morning Smith purchased a ticket at White
Oak for Penryn, and be was tbe only pas-
senger that boarded the train there. Ha a
arrived at tbe park at 7:50, about an hour
before tbo excursion train from Lancaster.
George Hauer, the telegraph operator, was
tbe last man with whom Smith talked be-

fore tbe ohlld wai discovered. Daring tbe
talk Smith aald, "I bava baan looking all
day for a man to go In with mo for this re
ward. II we get the ohlld It will be f2M
for each."

Quite a crowd, mostly women and chil-
dren, surrounded the doorway of Saylor'a
photograph gallery on bunaay evening to
look at several picture) or tbe lost girl
Wbloh had been taken during the day,

THK I.KUANON JAIL la

While tbo reporter was In the Lebanon not
jail he waa given a look at William and
Showers, the old man who la nnder sen-

tence of death for killing his two grand-

children. He occupies an Iron cell on tbe
upper tier, next to the one from which he
recently made his escape. He was lying
on his cot when he waa C3lled up by Mr.
Sellzer, who Is bis counsel and Is making
the strongest etfort possible to save bis life.
Showers, who Is an old man with snow
white balr, came shuffling to the Iron door
of the cell and had a short talk with his It
counsel. Mr. Seltzsr will make an appeal
to the board of pardons at tbe next meeting el
of tbat body and hopes to be successful
yet The grounds of tbe application will
be Insanity. It la not claimed that Showers
was Insane wbon be committed this deed,
but tbat be baa bee)me so since, hla oondl. to
tlonribeing the result or an accident In which
too bad his skull fractured many years ago.
i.t present Showers Is suffering from a
Aore head and has frequent discharges of
blood from one ear. He has teen examined
Jjy a Philadelphia specialist, who will
ihortly report bis condition,

It is ni wonder that tbe board et prison
dlrectcis of Lebanon county came to this
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a innty roomily to look at our prison
9 Tlew to learning something In rf gird to
thi oonttrnotlon of new Jail, '.for their
aianty. If any oonnly In the elate need

new building of the kind It la Lebanon.
Tbe present structure la miserably poor
o'.d affair, with twelve small oella In two
tier. It has about a dozen prisoners within
Ita walla Just now, and Showers, Smith and
two other were the only ones confined In
oella on Saturday. The others were loafing
around theoorridor. whloh la about thirty
feet long, and In the midst of them sat an
underkeeper. Tbey were a hard looking lo,
but their crlmea are cot eerlous, as all long
term men are sent to tbe Eastern penlten -

tlary. Tne oell from which Showers ea.
oaped was seen. The hole through whloh
he passed was plastered over recently, and
lire cell Is occupied by two lazy looking
fellows who probably would rather be
there than outside. There Is no reaaon
why a man abould a'ay there who prefers
to go out, aa thejall aeems to be aufuolontly
Insecure for any one to break through. If
tbat oonnty bad aome of tbe men that Lan-oaat- er

has had, they would not only escape,
but take the Jail with them.

AN INTEIIVIKW WITH UK. EVANS.

The Cel.brated Parisian-Aiu- . rlran Oemlit's
Vltw. of th New Otrinan Emperor.

Those In Lancaster and vicinity who re-
member personally or by reputation the
celebrated Parisian-Americ- an dentist. Dr.
Rvane, who began hla career In this city, will
find much Interest In the following In.
tervlew In tbe great Parle dally, a
translation et which haa been secured for
the iNTELLiaBNCER :

The new emperor of Germany Is so little
known yet, bis polloy is so badly defined at
present and hla projects remain so myster-
ious, tbat it is necessary to throw a lltila
light on the darkness, to collect the testi-
monies and to roproduoa the words of all
muss wuu nave approecuea nim. I

A very distinguished practitioner, Br. f
Tbomas Evans, Is of the first rank among
those. Ueroturned yesterday from Berlin.
Ue had assisted at tbe funeral at Potsdam,
and conversed a long time with the widow
et Frederick III ; he has talked a great
aeai to tne intimate counsellors et William
II, and haa been received aeveral times at
court ; bis testimony is much too Interest-
ing and muoh too sincere not to ba related
In this paper.

Dr. Thomas Evans la not, moreover, a
etrauger, ltauflloesto reoall that It was he
who saved the Empress Eugenie on that
terrible night of September 4th, it waa he
who received her, trembling at the man
elon on Malakoff avenue, and who, neglect-
ing

in
hla porsenal Interests, In spite of all

mnnanAa artrl all tararavAt AtatAl LlWIVHBIVVq MUU aiQUa,OID UUOl Ol IU Jf Ail Ul I
self the yaoht " Qaz9lle," conduoted her I

Kogland in safety. I

The doctor received me yesterday In the
same drawing room where the empress,
crushed under the weight et tbe misfor-
tunes of an entire people, had passed In
sobs ber last night In Franoe.

With very good grace he gave me all tbe
details et hla recent Journey to Berlin.

" You ask me ter the aummlog up et my
impressions, " he aald, " the echo of the
conversations I have heard.

" That Is very agreeable to me and 1 am In
entirely at your service. I return fully as-
sured, very tranquil, and very certain et

absolutely pacific sentiments or the
new emperor.

"I knew his father forthlrty.fivo years; I
nave had tne care of Prince Frederick, In the
Germany, In Italy, and even the last year

san nemo ; above all, 1 knew the ex-
quisite

will
goodness of bis heart, tbe oalmneas tbe

his projects ;and 1 know, aa he himself
expressed It so nobly three monthr ago,

his Indifference for all those great aotlons
which bring glory.' Well I his son, whom A

still like to call Prlnoo William, tbe new
Emperor William II, be Is qultoasdoolded

his father upon maintaining the great
security and the great poaoe, or which all

people el Europe are In so muoh need. day
itemember ; I give you to nnderstand

here, only my porsenal opinion, my Inti-
mate convlotlon, for 1 speak In the name et

one and I simply unfold be for o you those
Ideas which I believe Just ; profoundly just Atrue.

i Theae are the summary notions which
confirm my Impressions and my Ideas.
During my last stay, I was received ty the
Empress Victoria, who thanked me, all In
tears, for my oomtng there to give tbe last

to ber Frederick,' She added tbat dayonly consolation In her sorrow waa tbo
certainty she had of seelug her eon continue Shepeaceful, prudent and reserved polloy andher husband. That, to her was certain,

a mother deceives herself but little In only
thepresentiments and In her hope.

"This hope In which every b xly partakes
beara repeated on all aldea.

"Moltke, Field, Marohul.niumenthal, all
offloera Immediately around Prince butWilliam, tbe lord of both oourta, gave ui,
en tbe day of the funeral, tbe same

aasurances et peace. And Bismarck him-
self, 1 insist on this point, is very Hemuch opposed to a war against
France, a war In wbloh too weremany perils would compromise all the bean
glories on wbloh be ropoao., proudly, with

good right. I will add tbat In France
know but poorly the new emperor. yet

Tbey retain tbe Impression first given long
by some of his aotlons. They make or
a haughty soldier, or violent language,

learleas drinker, dreaming only of battles, aa
loving the adventures et war, enthusiastic No.

tbelr perils 3 revolutionist within aa
aa without. And thua they have com

pared tbla fiery young msn who haa Just Wife
mounted the throne to tbo wlae and re-

gretted emperor, who Bleeps below In hla
casket, and whose last repese Is guarded by

aad sentinel. And to render this anti-
thesis more striking and this change of
reign more cruel they recall his childish
pouting, aome d words, aome Hill
thougbtlcas threats uttered long ago by
Prince William, wben he was nothing,
wbon his father himself was only orown and
prince, when his grandfather was at tbe
head of the empire, and when a reign of
forty yearB, the reign et tbe future emperor
Frederick III, seemed to separate the ap was

preaching death of William I and the future
accession et William II. Well, all that Is
false. Believe my testimony, I have
known Prince William since bis birth ; be baanot a revolter ; be Is manageable ; be is foran audacious Boldler ; be Is a simple

good man, a little mystical as tbo
Protestants of Prussls, but very well in-
formed, forvery affable and decided to exer-cls- o

to the great satisfaction of all, hla new
calllcg or king. Prlnco William, like all
eons and grandsons or sovereigns, waa
forced to please opposition, to glvo to his
youthful friends some satisfactory speeches,
aome easy promises which concerned no
one, and ought to have been forgotten next
day, Is It not tbe same In France, and hta

not paased to tbe state as a proverb this
pbrase wbloh one finds In all the chapters

your history : The King of Franoe for-
gets oftbe injuries of the Duke et Orloanr.'
William II. has already forgotten tbe Indis-
cretions or Prince William, and hla brst
words, wbloh bis mother berselt repeated

me, are full el promlte : 'Mou Dieu,' be
aald, 'irant tbat 1 may be surnamed, like
my rather, the good emperor.' In fact,
the people sty already, In speaking of tbe
deceared emperor, 'Frederick tbe Good 1'

But the meaaure Uken by BItmirck; the bs
passports, etc.

" The passports 7" Mr. Evans replied to
me. " 1 know their history ; ana the iter
Hn papers, by order el tbe emperor, wUl J

with I "plain them to you Toe
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I PrU were created by Bismarck, et the
I moaaent when hie majesty, Frederlek III ,
I we la the lowest atecea of hta lllneaaaad

la spit of the eounclU et the Bladtholdar
of Straaburg. The chancellor wlahed to es-
tablish this measure only to obtain a sort el
fjtallsuo of the malcontent.' Bytbenum-bsro- t

the demand! and the multiplicity
or the Journeys made to France by the
annexe, he bad thus the number et those
vhn hut ha( aI nhmdll , h nv ..-- a Mw- - j --mw,vu M UWUW(BlMa
conquest. When ha baa obtained tela at
Matlc, he will suppress this formality. And
I may add tbat he has been very muob
anrprlaed at the noise thla measure heal
caused throughout France. Ue did not be-
lieve In ao much recrimination and he baa
regretted having exolted ao muoh anger.
The proof of It la In the management he
employed from the second day of tbla teat,
In authorizing the pasaage of the Orient
Kxpreaa without a passport. I am con-
vinced that before three weeka the frontier
will become free again and there will be no
more need of a passport to cross lu I be-
lieve that this Is the express Invention of
the emperor. William II. will not do
otherwise than thus to execute the last
wlahea of hla father. In fact, when he
tearnea that these tneeaurea were
taken Frederick lit. cried, clasp-
ing hla hands, Mon Dieu!' what
a mistake 1 what a mistake I " But they
did not wish to retrieve Immediately In a
almllar measure, and It was decided that
tbe character et It would be essentially
transitory. The Empress Victoria herself
ltaa affirmed It"

" Do you aay also tbat much of the other
news la erroneous ? Tbat Dr. Mackenzie
has not departed at all, at the same time aa
tbePrlnooof Wales T Tbat the Prince el
Walea would never have oonaented In tak-
ing away Dr. Maokenle, to aasoolato him.
self thus In the dlsousslona et the English
and German physicians ? "

11 The doctor haa left Berlin, alone, on
xuesaay, by the ii: train ; and they con-
tinue still to dlscnaa the efficacy or IncfH-oa- cy

of hla treatment But all tbat la of
little Importance to you, Is It not 7 "

"What la Interesting Is tbe knowledge
of the exaot sentiment of Qermany, tbe
impression mat me new emperor made on
the court from tbe time of his accession. "

" Ah, well I this Impression la essentially
paolflo ; tbla aentlment Is exclusively
peace. There la only one opinion In Ber-
lin. Every one has need there, aa here, of
thla peaoe which eaob one desires. And to
settle It In a few worda ; If I had a taste for
speculations, I would put all my fortune

onsineas rased on peace, and I would
fear nothing ; that la tbe truth. "

Dr. Evana added, In closing tbat the
FInca et Wales had carried away the same
'ujiiobiuus auer ma stay in iiarnn.

THE FUmiNO OLOIH.

Tha East Knders Hufel in Camp on Captain
WcU'. ItUnU.

The advance guard of the East End club
that left for Welse's island on Saturday
evening took a sufficient quantity or bag-
gage

aa
to stay awsy a year. Tne clnb haa two

largo tents and other camping outfit whloh
formerly belonged to the military company

this city, and tbey will be comfortably
fixed. The delegation that went down on
Saturday evening arranged the camp and
made all preparations ter the other?. The
remaining members or tbe olub left this
morning at 0JO and nearly all are now ea

Island.
During tbe encampment " Fatty " Ooea

act as policeman and life guard. In
latter position It will be his duty to

along tbe abore while the other mem-
bers

and
go In batblng and see tbat none of

them drown or even get over their heads. by
nnllorm which one of tbo members has

made la something funny, aud Is only
equaled In gy colors by the banner of Jake
Beaobler.

Wednesday will be gentleman's visiting
at the camp, nnd n large number of Bis

oluens will visit tbo boys. Thursday the a
ladles will go down.

m tbe
MONEY STOLEN AT FULTON M1LU

tbeHa; Arrested fjr tbo Th.rt lis Admits himana Afterward. Oinle. II,
Charles Webb, a boy working In Fulton

cotton mill, waa arrested by Oflloer Barn-hol- d
out

for the larceny on Saturday et $12 be-
longing to Mary Malllson, and $7.47 belong-
ing

a
to Agnes Malllaon. Saturday waa pay
at the mill. Mary Malllaon had xe

oelved tbe wagea et berselt and sister.
lay the money upon her loom, thea minute later It was missing,
a few oents being found upon and11 ser under tbe loom. Some el tbe girl

operatives told Miss Malllson that they aaw
Webb reaoblng through tbe loom. Com-
plaint was made against him and he was and
arrested. At first he admitted the larceny,

afterwards denied we
his arrest Webb told the officers and

where he had secreted the money, but It he
oould not be found at the place designated. and

namadotherplisii where thi mine did
osuld ba found and biir a dozm placet

searoieJ, but the annoy baa not yet
found. He waa looked up for a hoar-ln- g

before Aldermia Djon, at a time not
fixed. waa

Janlor O. U. A. M. Convention,
K. S. Kurtz and Chief et Police E.

left lor Wllkesbarre this alternoon
up

representatives of Conostega Council,
22, Junior O. U. A, M., to tbo twenty-nin- th

annual convention of tbe state coun-
cil. Chief Smeltz Is accompanied by his

me
and daughter.

theUpward of 300 ilelogates are expected, to-

gether with all the state cllloers and several
members of the national council.

llaptl.in at L,urol Hill.
Thero waa a large attendance at Liurel me

ohipel, In Providence township, on I
Sunday. Rev. Fon'.on M. Uarrlr, of Paeg-leysvlll- e

church, baptized fourteen adults
ollldron and received them Into tbe

churoh. Services will be be'.d at the chapel
every other Sunday by Kev. Harris. By a
unanimous vote or tbe members the chapel

assigned to the Waahlngton confer-
ence.

Anaolted a Ohlld, I
Mrs. Jano Buckram, a oolored woman, on

been prosecuted before Alderman Barr to
assaulting and threatening to do bodily

barm to Mary O. Nead, a young child of
Sophia Arohey. A warrant haa been Issued

Mrs. Buckram's arrest.
on

A focketbooK eiolen.
On Saturday evening Mist Suo Copland,

daughter of Henry Coplsnd, while on the
way from the King street station on her re-
turn from Pdnryn, lost a pocketbook con-
taining Beveral dollars.

Lirgrtl Number on Jtrroril,
Michael Gretl, residing In the rear el the

Presbyterian Memorial chapel, lathe owner
a pair of German rabbits. On Sunday

one of them gave birth to twenty rabbits,
which is the largest number on lecord.

The Third ltall to He Laid,
Emanuel Stono to-d- delivered the Iron

rails lor tba tbtrd track of tbe atreet rail-
way, on North Queen slreet, between tbe
Pennsylvania railroad ttatlon and Centra
Square, ant tbe work of laying them will

commenced this week,

lt.celvea 1'eo.iun,
Pension has been Issued to William

fJ3lBri New Holland,

f SMITH AND MS DYNAMITE,

I now DK KNDKAYOKKD TO INJCRB
BURLINOTON rtaiLWAY 1'ltOf EBTV.

Be Tettlll-- a la Ceail tq lb Connection He
Anloihn.-- e Had lathe Consplraej Who

Applied the Dfnaralta and Where
theKsplosive Was Obtained.

B

I
I Cuicaoo, July 10. There were no new
I developments in tbe Burlington dynamite

conspiracy, casee yesterday. jiowiea, we
I Informer, waa feellntr verv inneh batter

than any time alnoe he unbosomed himself
and told all he knew of the formation of
the system. lie said In hla atatement tbat
wben hs went Into the conspiracy he did
not reall.e the enormity of the crime Into
whloh he waa launching. He did not com-
prehend tbat It would involve tbe Uvea of
lnnooent people. But the Idea et tbe con-
spiracy was not to take the Uvea of

but by continued Injury to pas
senger coaches and locomotives drive awav
the business of the road and thua Injure It
In a degree that would be Irreparable,

The confession, whloh was finished late
Saturday night, covers nearly fifty pages el
legal cap and Is now In the hands et the
prosecution. It Is expected to provo'a sen-
sational feature of the case.

Stewart E. Hoge, chairman of tbo griev-
ance committee or tbo "Q " engineers, who
has been Implicated in the dynamite plan'a
by tbe wltnoiaes ao far hoard, Is still at tbe
National hotel. He refures to talk about
the charges made against him, and pro-
fesses to be but llltlo troubled by them. He
saye be will atay to the end and that he
expects complete vindication. It la un-
likely tbat ho oould get away without hla
destination being known, aa tbe olty and
railroad detectives are taking considerable
Interest In his movements.

The sensation today will probably le
Alexander Smith's testimony. He will
detail the plot as originally ooniiiled to
him, and tell the part that ho playeJ In It
from lta Inception. More arrests In con-
nection with tbe dynamite conspiracy are
expected tday or early In the week in
this state and Iowa.

a LAitan CROWD IN COUItT,
The BOUBatlonel development In tbe

trial of the " Q " dynamiters Saturday and
tbe expectation of more startling dis-
closures brought a large crowd to Judge
Qreabam'a court room thla morning where
Commissioner Hoy no was to hear evidence.
Shortly after 10 o'clock United States Dis
trict Attorney Ewlng called Alexander
Smith, the first witness for the railroad
company. Mr. David, before Smith waa
put nnder examination, moved to have all
the testimony given by Bowles and
Kelly In the oise, slrlokou out sa
Bowles waa no longer a defendant. Mr,
Ewlng replied that ho thought the evi-
dence Bbould remain on account et tbo
alleged purchases et dynamite by Bowles,

it afTeoted tbe other defendants, who
were cognizant et the purohaae, tbey bavlug
provided the money, aa he was Informed,
Commissioner Uoyno held thla point under
consideration, but it bad a marked and
perceptible lofluonco throughout tbo
court, the question hinging on the
confession et Bowles to his having
purchased dynamlloand then procuring hla
own Immunity, that the act oould be need
toineprejuuicooi inoso who nas neon ar
rested with him. Kelly was recalled, and
acknowledged tbat he had gone by another
name, tbat et "Charles Cordell" In 1881

received letters under tbat name.
This man's testimony under examination

Attorney Donohue appeared to so di-
rectly Implngo on perjury tbat tbe proao-cutlo- n

apparently lelt somewhat discour-
aged with blm aud he was quickly removed
from the stand. tbo

Alexander Smith waa tLo next witness.
home Is In Aurora. Hla occupation la and

locomotlvo fireman on the C. B. A Q. a
road. He lelt tbo road last February when

atrlke occurred and had since been sup-
ported by the Brotherhood. Ho know all

men under arrest. Bowles showed
some dynamite, the first tlmo he had

ever seen It In his life. Bowlca took him and
for a buggy rldo on the ocsaalon. its

Bowles, Smith testified, broke a iwlg from
tree to porferate a hole In tbe dynamite

oartrldge sd tbat he could Insert a cap.
Attorneys David and Donahue vigorously
protested against the oonduot el tbe United
States distrlot attorney In putting one or

dofendants before the court as an for
aotual witness against the other defendants,

In this It ta aald tbey scored a a'.rong
point.

BOWLES' TAUT IN T1IH VLOT.
" Bowlea put the dynamite on the track,

alter we got about a ratio and a halt
away we heard tbe dynamite go off. When

got to Aurora I got out et tbe buggy
be went on, Tho next day ho told me hn

would leave another cartridge with me, c

told me to put Hon tbo track, but ho
not call with one."

"Was it llko this?" asked Attorney
Ewlng, producing a oartrldge whloh on

atartled half tbo people In tbo courtroom.
Yes " replied the witness, ' A package
left with mo by Covin, an engineer at Ing

Heck's European hotel, 1 was told by
Banrleson, about tbe lith of June. I went

to tbe hotel and got It. It contained
dynamite and caps. Baurloson said to me,
'go and give them a scare to-nl- " 1 told

blm tbat I would and I did lu Covlll gave
tbe cartridge. I took tbe cartridge tbat

night and went past the depot, Just below
dopet, and put It on tbe track near tbo

aemspboro. I put one cap In It, 1 came
baok to Aurora the same way and fooled
around town a little and went to bed. I aaw
Bautleaon next day and be aaked

If I had done anything. I said
bad. Iliurleson then said : 'I

thought you bad ; I heard aome the
noise.' It waa about 0 o'clock at night In
when I put the dynamlto on the track.
Broderlck and Wilson mot mo next day
and aaked me It I bad aeon Bowlea. That
waa on tbe morning cf tbo fifth of July, I
saw Bowles before I saw thorn, BowltB a
aald he wanted to get some dynamite and
caps. He also told we to find Godding and

went and found him at Miller's shoe store It
Main street. Godding gave me a letter

hla wife, and Mrs. Godding wont and got
me the package, which contained caps atd
fuse which 1 took out. Tho box alio
contained dynamite cartridge?. I gave I ha
box to Bowles. 1 went Into Jack Short's on at

Main street, where Baurlesen, Bowles,
Wilson, Broderlck and others were there
having a glass et beer. They came outside
and told me to go to Goddlug'a and get
what dynamite wan there. Godding came
along at tbo time. Godding went up to his of
bouse and got out et tbe same box that 1

round tbe fuse and caps In. It cortalncd
dynamite. Wo took tbo paokago up to
Brotherhood hall. One of tbeui took tbe
package away alter we had a talk together,
but 1 don't know which one It was."

After a lengthy and rigorous
of tbe witness Smith by Attor-

ney David, In which he was finally led lo
asy "1 do not know whether I am a wit-
ness or defendant In this caae " acontes.
alon whloh created much commotion In tbe
court room as hla oool, deliberate recital of
tbe way In wblcb be placed tbe dynamite on
tbe track, tbe court adjourned until 2 p.
m. This admlraon led United' Staios Dis-

trict Attorney Ewlng to ask for a tempo-
rary adjournment. He laid ho did not
know who he would call as the nut

JULY 16. 1888.

I A UtOlllwtTION MKKltNO.
Orktora uave Lar uiunm n.. o Them at

I Andrswa' Itrtdge.
The Prohibition tent niMtinir t An

dre as' Bridge, tbla oonnty, beginning Frl-d- sy

evening and closing Sunday evening,
proved to be a large affair. On Friday
evening an entertainment waa given by tbe
Ideal quartette, of Philadelphia, In connec-
tion with whloh waa a festival. The at--
enuance waa large. On Saturday after-

noon Mrs. Anna M. Hammer, of Newark,
New Jersey, addressed a big audience on
the rotation of the people to tbe liquor
traOlo. Kev. Oiborn Congleton, editor el
tbo Philadelphia Quiff, also spoke at this

I meeting,
I Thhr address Of Saturdav nv.ntntr wu

maun uj xu u. ration. The speakers dis-
cussed the nature or the question el pro-
hibition from the Prohibition party stand-poin- t

He waa followed by Luther R
Kauffman, eiq., of Lancaster, who, In a
short, neat speech showed the positions el
the Dsmocratlo and Republican parties on
tbe queatlon.

All theae exerolsea were enlivened with
raualo by the Lancaater Prohibition Quin
tette,

On Sunday morning, Kev. Osborne
Congleton preached a sermon, a local
oholr furnishing tbe music At 3 p. m.(a
tremendous orowd was out. The orchard
In wbloh the tent waa looatod waa filled.
From all directions the roada were filled
with vehlcler. Mrs. Uammor and Prof,
Patton made addresser. Hundreds of
people not only could not get near enough
to hear, but could not even get places to
hltoh their horses. The addresses were
listened to with eager attention.

On Sunday evening also tboro waa a
large turnout, a aervloo et song and live
minute speeches being the programme.
The meotlnga were regarded a eucoesr.

EXCURSIONS AND 1'IONIOS.

St. Anthony's Large I'urijr to Heading. -- Others
to oo out lb!. Week,

This will be quite a big week for exour.
slona from tbla city and tbe probabilities
are mat tne town will be dull for a few
days. The week certainly opened well this
morning, when SL Anthony's obnrch
oarrlod one et tbe largest excursions of the
season Irom Ibis olty. The destination was
Reading and a monster plonlo Is being held
at Lauer's park The epeolal
train left the outer Reading depot
at 7:15. It waa onmjvosed of four-
teen cara and every ona waa packed
to the doors, while many persons were
standing on tbe platform. It believed tbat
there were about 800 people on the train.
Many other folks went over on the noon
train. Prof. Burger's orohestra accom-
panied the excuralon and Is furnishing tbo
musla for the danolng. Tho excursionists
will leave Reading to return at 7 o'clock
this evening.

Tomorrow tbo Duke Street M. K. Sun-
day school will hold their annual p'onlc at
Penryn park. Tbe apeolal train will leave
the upper dopet at 7:15.

Christ's Lutheran Sunday school goes to
Lltltz They leave tbe upper
dopet on the regular train at 7:10.

On Wednesday the Second Evangelical
Sunday sohool will go to Penryn, and
Salome U. B churoh at Lltltz,

On Thursday Draco Lutheran ohiiroh
will go to Lltltz, leaving on therogular
train at

on tbo same day tbo Kldgo Avenue
Sunday school, of Uarrlaburg, will boat
Penryn.

On Friday St. John' Lutheran Sunday
rchool, or this city, will ptcnlo at Peurjn.

Ulurged With Itobbtrj.
OlUoer Barnhold arrested Alexander

Ford lor tbo robbery of Millard Hilton, at
Leopard hotel on Saturday, Both these

men belong to Pomeroy, Cheater county,
came to Lancaater on Saturday to have all

good time. Hilton bad about $30 in hie
pocket, and bad spent a dollar or two.
Whllo lounging on a chair at the bote),
Ford persisted In hanging around Hilton,
who tried aeveral ttmea to shake him off.
Finally Hilton fell asleep and took a nap, hla

when he woke up hta pocketbook and an
cootents were missing. Ford waa sus-

pected
In

of the robbery, and complaint was
made against him. Barnhold arreatod him.
None el the money waa found In his pos
aesslon, but Hilton's pocketbook, railroad tbo
ticket and tobacco wore found on hla per-
son and identified. Ford was locked tip

a hoarlng before Alderman Deon.

Drunk and Oliorderly,
Charles Kothweller,rea!dlng In the Eighth

ward, was arrested on Saturday night for et
drunkenness and disorderly oonduot and
fighting. Otlloer Gardner had trouble In
taking blm to the elation house, and when

arrived there be attempted to strike the to
Ulcer with a spittoon. The mayor dis-

charged him this morning upon tbo pay-
ment of a line of 2 and costs.

Constable Shaub arrested Philip Gessler
East King street on Saturdsy, for

drtinkenntsa and disorderly conduct.
Alderman Barr discharged him this morn

upon the payment of costs.
Augustus Reldel, arrested by Ofllcor

Barnhold for drunken and disorderly
conduct, waa com oil Itod for a hoarlng bo-fe- ro

Alderman Dean.
William Miller, a atranger, arrested by

Constable Merrlngor on Saturday for
drunkenness and disorderly conduct, baa
been committed by Alderman A. F. Don
nelly for a hearing.

Alttmpted loBl.al a Hone.
At a late hour Sunday night some one

attempted to steal the borso of Henry
Leouerd, Janitor of Franklin and Msisoall
college. Ten stable Is a frame atructuro In

roar of Mr. Leonard's bouse, and to get
the door persona must enter from tbe

yard, Mr. Leonard heard aomo one (oar-

ing tbe boards from the rear of tbe stable,
and ho at once opened fire with a pistol.
Tho thieves took flight and soon afterwards

wagon waa beard driving rapidly away.
When Mr. Leonard examined the stable ho
found lhat several boards bad been torn off.

Is his belle! tbat tbo parties were alter
hta horse.

la
To Hall for Europe.

Mr. Kanllman Greenebaum, nt No. 31
East Mllllln street, will salt on Wednesday

1 p. in., on tbe steamer Ems from New to
York to Bremen. Ue goes to bis home
near Giessen, In Hess Darmstadt, to see
his aged mother and to attend to business.
Ue will stay tbroo or four months Ills
t'eket waa aeoured through George Kohr,

tbe frtic Preste office.

The Oil Market.
New Yohic, July 10 t'he oil market

opened steady at 82); and alter
tbe first tales became strung and
advanced to MX bo'oro noon wben
tbe market was atrong at uloso to
tbo highest po'ut. About 2,800 shares of
stock were bought In at tbe Consolidated
Exohengo for J. O. Hellne, of No, 31 New
street, who was caugbt abort of the marke.

Kr lUnrlall afach lraprnt.d.
Washinoton, July 16. Congressman

Randall continues to Improve slowly,
There has been no recurrence el hemorr-
hage and hla puyslolaos and family feel
more encouraged thla afternoon over his
condition than at any time since he wai
attacked,

THB MABTK-- or rttttMINAU.

O'N.ltr. mil to iuuiiu ruion tabor rr
poied al the National l'thon As-

sociation's Meeting.
Boston, July la Today's session ff

the National Prison association began at IP
O'olook In the halt of the House et Repre-
sentatives. Thero wore nearly 200 persons
present. Tbo secretary read a list of all
persons registered, 1C0 In all-t- be largest
aiionuanoe over naa at any prUon

statea represented were Alabama,
Colorado, Connecticut, Georgia, Illinois,
Indiana, Kanaao, Maryland, Massachusetts,
Mlohlgao, Minnesota, New Hampshire,
New York, New Jarsey, Ohio, Ponnsylvr-nl- a,

Rbodo Island, South Carolina, Texs't
Virginia, Wisconsin and the provinces.
Joseph Nioholson, superintendent et the
Detroit house of correction and president
of the Wardens' association, roaJ a
piper In which ho said : " The Bar-tlllo- n

system lor registration and
Identification of criminals wben
In general uao by reformatory Institutions
and poiloe departments under prominent
restrictions will prove a strong faotor In re-
pressing crime. Tho question or how to
deal with the criminal class must erelong
uo iiioi. uy tne application or more potent
remedies, auoh as will reaob the cause et
moral deformities. An Important tnran
for repressing crime la the certainty cf
being Identified. This we will do after tbe
first conviction, In splto of the fertile In-

genuity ami crafty dlsgulsos."
A ohango of Programme was mailo In

order to dlsauaa the O'NoIll bill, word hav-
ing been received that It would come up In
Oongresa on Wednesday.

A paper on tbo labor question was pre-
sented by Charles H. Welton, et Chlosgc,
Ue aald that It the hostile legislation to
prison labor continues, all tbe prisoners In
the oountry will aoon ba Idle. Ho at-
tributed tbiaatatoof alftlrs to tbo power of
tabor agitators. Ho argued that the method
proposed by the O'Neill bill would not pro-te- at

labor, and that It waa wrong to look up
prlsonera In Idleness.

Ex Gov. Bullock, of Georgia, aald the
O'Neill bill would compel tbo abandon.
mnt of tbe whole system el leasing con- -

viua in vogue in tne aoutu.
TIIB UENTENNtai, I1KG N. v

The Opening of the Uel.brotlnn at Hailetta,
Ohio, Wall Attended.

Maiuetta, O , July 10 The thunder of
heavy artillery from tbo hilltops about
Marietta and tbo scroamlng et aovoral bun-dro- d

atcam whtstloa thla morning, an-
nounced tbo dawning et lha day,
tbe beginning or Ibo regular exer-
olsea or the oelebratlon or the cen-
tennial anniversary of the origin of civil
government In tbo West. The aound of tbe
salutes seemed to summon this part et tbe
world to life for tbe sun bad hardly rlaen
before the plotuienquo rlvor valloya cg

at Marietta began to teem with
people Journeying towards this lovely
and historic old olty. The crowds
tbat gathered hore early In tbe
morning were entortalncd by a glltlorlng
atreet pageant led by Govoruor Foraker
and staff with a detachment et United
Slatca regulars, under Col. Kellogg. The
Ohio rullltla waa present and a number et
civic organizations took put In tbe parade.

At 11 o'clock tbe spacious auditorium
bulldlmr waa tlironirml ami Dm nnn nw n - hv WU w

I-

-

eight thousand poeple In It heard a pleasant
address from Hon. U, Wilson Smith, who
represents tno state or Indiana. He waa
followed by Cbarlos Keomlin, el Cincin-
nati, who addressed blmsolf lo the Gorman
citizens.

Murdered In View Of UI. family.
I'.f.nninciton, Vt, July 10 This morn-

ing at 4 o'clock, Jobn Gusbannou waa mur-dore- d

in Ida front yard In plain algbt of his
family. Jamea Gushannon, n nepbew of

Keenan,Jas.Costlvan and Goo.
Gavin had been carouslog about the village

night and oallod on John Gusbnnnon,
asking for drinks. Upon being refused tbey
stoned the bouse. When two front win.
dowa worobroken, Qusbaanou went oat,
caught his nephew and was shaking him
wben Keenan struck blm on the head with

crutch, killing him Instantly. Within
hour all lour were arrested and placed
Jail. Ooorgo Gavin was not with the

men wben tbe last attack was made, but Is
under arrest. Guahannon leaves a widow
and nine ohlldren. A post mortem ahowa

blow oauaed his death.--

m

Appealing lo fresident Oarnot. of
Pabis, July 10 A municipal reception

waa held yeaterday at Hotel Do Villf, at
which a large number or provln
clal ministers were present, Tbe
president et the municipal council

Paris addressed President Carnor, who
wai present, and said he hoped that the
demonstration of fraternal feeling between
Paris and other oltles et Franco would lend

the granting to Paris of franchises whlob
the capital lacked and which she was Jus-
tified to obtain.

Hteauuhlp Arrival.
Southampton, July 10 Arrived, Wer-ra-,

New York for Bremen.
New Yoiik, July 10 Arrived, Devonla,

Glasgow,
Glasgow, July 10 Arrived, Bteamthlp

state el Pennsylvania, Now York.
HAMDuno, July 10. Arrived, Moamshlpa

Bohemia and Uammonla, New York,
A Labor Cunireri Eur Cleveland.

D. S. Earley, of Uarrlaburg, who was the
Groonbaok-Ltb- or candidate for auditor
general In I88Q and a candidate for Con-
gress In 18S0, baa come out atrong for
President Cleveland and the Democratic
party. Mr. Eerley says that tbe Dem-
ocrats party has ledeemed all the pledges It
inado four years ago, while the RepubllofcU

baa been faithless to ail Its pledge.
Ir. Cleveland, be ay, has ecnnomlaally

and wisely admlnlfttored tbo affairs cf lha
oountry and his tariff views are aound.
Mr. Earley has a largo following In tl at
city, ruoatot whom bavnalguill'id tbelr In
ttmtlon p support tbo Domocratlo natloLn
ticker.

agim with vt.
Thero was quite a largo congregation at

Ht. Jamcfc' Episcopal church, to greet tbe to
Kov, Dr. Rtlily, et Neshota college, wbo
will occupy the pulpit In tbo absence el nt
Rev. Dr. C. Jb Knight, who Is spending
his vacation at Saybrook, Conn. Dr. Kellly

one of tbo most elcquoot men In tbe
Northwest church, and pretcbed a fine
eorinon at the morning strvloerbe haa
many friends In this city who were glad

see blm. HU James' oongrcgatlon late
be congratulated In havlug such an able
and earnest man as Dr. Rallly with them.

mmAKMMM imtiVAriuwa,
D. C, July 10. For

PWAsniNdTON, and New Jer
winds becoming

southeasterly,

A Tork Couutl.n Haoc. Illtiuelf.
lonrc, July 10. Jobn 11. Miller, cigar

manufacturer, of New Freedom, this
county, was found hanging by tbe neck to
a bed poet this morning. When cut down
life waa extinct, Kinunclal dilll:ultlca Is
believed to be the oauso of tbo suicide. A
widow and tbroo ohlldren survlvo him.

One Killed) h Oilier fpjured.
Two young glils, Annle t'ryelnger and

Emm Roue, the former living wltb Daniel
Soettlo and the latter with Gvorgo Wouan,
wbo reside upon adjoining farms, near
New Holland, York county, wore struck
by a locomotive on the Northern Central
railroad on Saturday evening, tbe former
being killed and the latter badly injured.

PRICE TVO OENTS.

WOOL ON THE FREE LIST.'

raB.uocsR aoain vkvimk to onANcfJ
THE MILLSTARirr tllLU

8 iwden, Wllklns and forao, Draocrat, Vtl
for a Oaty on I', and Audenoo, B.pablu

can, of low, Supports lb Wool Olanie
as Hfporled by the Committee.

Washinoton, July 10 The House In
committee or tbo whole resumed debet ea
the tariff as soon as It met tbla morning.

The free wool clause was discussed till 1'
p. m., and then by a vote of yoaa 03 to naya
' me uouse reiusea to strike wool from
the tree list.

Bowden, cf Pennsylvania, and Wllklna
and Foran, of Ohio, Democrats, voted in the
affirmative, and Anderson, of Iowa, Re-
publican, voted tn the negative.

October 1, 1833, was subsequently hxedaa)
the dale on whloh the free wool section
should go Into effect. Discussion of the
woolen sabodulo oontlnued, and after
Might ohango In tbe carpet and carpeting
clause the woolen schedule was flolshed
and January 1, 1839, fixed as the da'e ea
which II should go Into effect.

Capital Note.
Washinoton, July 10 Tho Interior

department Is to be lighted by electrlo
light. Tho plsnt will cost $10,000 and will
supply 800 lights. It will be in operation
by Sept. 1.

Senator Frye says that wben the time ar-
rives for aotlon on the nomination of Mr.
Fuller to be ohlef Jiutlco of the United
Statea ho will be confirmed,

Calvin 8. Briee aays nothing definite on
be said aa to tbo chalrmanahlp of the na-
tional Deunocratlo executive committee
until wben tbe committee will
meet In New York. Friends of Mr. Brloe,
however, any there la llltlo doubt about hla
ssleotlon ter tbe position.

Surgeon General Hamilton, et the matlne
hospital asrvloe, haa received a commuul.
ration from the aurgson In ohargeoftbe
quarantine atatlon at Ship Island, near
New Orleans, stating that the Norwegian
bark Magnolia, from Rio Da Janeiro had
arrived with several oasea or yellow fever
on board. The vessel left Rio De Janeiro
with a clean bill or health, and during the
paaaage tbo captain and four aeatnen died
of theaaourge.

The secretary of the treasury hasaooepttd
$200 registered U at 127.

Speaking of tbe probtblllty of a teat vote
being reaohed on the tariff bill, Congress-
man flreckenrldgn aaldi "Tbe only op-

portunity for a test veto will oome on a
motion to atrlke out the three lines plaolog
wool on the free list, Thla will be a vote
by tellera and not an aye and nay vote.
We have no donbt of onr ability to pie-ser- ve

the bill without change,"
A aalstaut Seoretary May nard has am rm( d

the decision of the oolleotor el custome 1 1
Burlington, Vt , assessing duty on a mare
Imported from Canada for breeding pur-poe,b- ut

whloh waa alao Intended for work.
Animals Intended for breeding purpose
alone are exempt Irom dnty.

d Trlnlij Kiver Explorer..
Dallas, Tex, July 10 E. O. Wilier,

Fred. Tucker and James Thompson, prin-
ters, who came hore from Chicago two
years ago, and Walter Wall, atarted la
boat Jube 3 to explore the Trinity river, '
which runa about four hundred mile
through a wild country In a serpentine
course to the sea. Yeaterday Witter waa ,

brought baok dying. Ho reports that the
explorers were taken sick over forty mllea
from a human habitation, and all would
have perished bad not a hermit fisherman
glvon thorn succor. Wall died and waa
hurled nesr tbo anolont town cf La Lloe. 'Young Witter walked thlrtyalx mllea
through a wlldernesa to reach tbo nearest
railroad In the southeast Texas timbers.
Tucker and Thompson wore left behind,
and tbelr fate la unknown. They aald If
they rccoverod their strength they would
finish tbelr trip to the aea. Friends have
been sent over the land after thorn. It la
not believed Witter can live.

Cattle Thlevts Uapiured,
RrniNoriEi.D, Ma, July 10 Deputy

Marshal Abe Wilson captured at Ozark
yesterday morning two of the notorious
Christian county oittlo thieves, member

tbe Uplander gang, whloh has made
oattlo ateallng a aolentlfio business for the
last 18 months. Wben finally ran down
tbe men surrendered, but refused to make
any atatement. But 8 more of tbe gang are
now at large.

KULd Hla A.MlUnt.
Indianapolis, Ind., July 10. George

Washington Fannand, a backwoodsman,
surrendered himself to the police here
yosterdsy, saying tbat ho bad ahot and
killed William Maples, a farm laborer at
Shannon's Lake, 8 mllea below tbla oily.
UeaayB Maples waa drunk aud attacked
blm with a fence rail, and that ho ahot him
In

No New Tnl lor Lyons.
Nkw Yonir, July 10 Daniel Lyon,

tbo murderer of athlete Joe Qulnn, Is de-
nied a motion for a stay et proceeding
pending an application for anew trial on
tbo ground of newly discovered evidence.
Recorder Smyth aald the nature el tbe evi-
dence waa not et such a character as to aC.
mlt et bis granting tbe motion.

A Woman Found Dead,
KKN09US, Wis., July 10. The body et a

d woman was found yesterday
about four miles north of thla olty, upon
too shore of Lake Mlohlgan. Upon her
body waa a silk handkerchief wltb the Ini-
tials E. A. S." wrought in one corner.
Tbo body bad the appoaranoe of hsvine;
been In the water aomx two weeks.

Druwdtlie diitlun.
New Venic July 10. Judge O'Brien In

the suiiremu court to-d- denied a motion
madobytho Uwyera ter ex Judge Hilton

have tbat portion et corlaln oo defend-
ants' testimony admitting fraud lu tbo ault

Sarah N. Smith, a niece of the late Mra
A. T. Stewart, against Judge Hilton to set
aside tbe will of the dxcfMsn 1 stricken out,

a.

I'uoil a llnllcuMlrhl.
Nrw IlEDroRD, Maav., July 10 Gar,

Sheridan waa rather restless last night but
ileut fairly well. This morning he hta'
taken a glass of milk and aowe oraokera
and enjoys whatever the doctors allow him
tn eat. Dr. Matthews Mates that the gen-
eral's pulse Is 03 tint his respiration 28.

m .

A liny Uoiifrxe Murder,
Yuma, Ariz , July 10. George Steven-

son, wbo was potiuiaster, express agent,
telegraph operator and station agent at
Glamls, waa murdered there Saturday,
Pedro Jono, a Mexloio, agej 15, has con-frts-

tbo murder. Tbe deed was commit-
ted for the purpose of robbery,

ii
I"Sh All UlutilY

Hklouape, July 1C Qioen Natalie lu
recent letter to the Servian premier, re-
garding her troubles with King Milan,
says: "I Insist upon being told of what
crime 1 bavu been guilty. I bive no reaaon
tabs afraid et having full light east upon,
my political or my private life. "

JatT.ler Ata'gu,
Nkw Youk, July lo. Oliver Bros.,

Jewelers, No, 15 Jehu atreut, tc. lay assigned.
(0 John a Mulally, Prafereaoea, f3,47,
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